
To be a community that lives 
the Gospel of Jesus Christ 

Historic Church 
Corner of 

Franklin & Lava 
in Downtown Bend 

Mass Schedule 

Saturday Vigil: 27th St. Church 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday: 27th St. Church   7:30 a.m., 10:00 a.m., & (Spanish) 12:30 p.m. 
Sunday: Historic Church   1:00 p.m. (Traditional Latin) & 4:30 p.m. 

Monday–Friday: 27th St. Church / St. Clare Chapel 7:00 a.m. 

Monday–Friday: Historic Church  12:15 p.m. 
Saturday: Historic Church 8:00 a.m. 

Morning Prayer ● Liturgy of the Hours 

Monday–Friday: 27th St Church./ St. Clare Chapel 6:40 a.m. 
Saturday: Historic Church 7:40 a.m. 

Eucharistic Adoration 

Monday–Friday: 27th St. / St. Clare Chapel  7:30 a.m. to.12:00 p.m. 
Monday–Friday:  Historic Church  1:00 p.m. to.  6:00 p.m. 

Healing Mass 

2nd Tuesday of the month: Historic Church  12:15 p.m. 

Reconciliation ● Confessions 

Tuesday: 27th St. Church     7:30 a.m. (lasts until there are no penitents) 
Saturday: Historic Church     8:30 a.m. (lasts until there are no penitents) 
Saturday: 27th St. Church   3:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

Sisters of Mary of Kakamega 

2863 NE Jill Ave. ● Ph. (541) 550-7914 
Email: sabinambenge16@gmail.com 

Salesian Sisters of St. John Bosco 

2350 NE Tucson Way, Bend, OR 97701 
Email: ngando@saintfrancisschool.net 

Email Bulletin Announcements by 1 p.m. 
on the Monday prior to publication to Tina Hill at: 

bulletin@stfrancisbend.org 

Email your comments, questions, and/or 
concerns, to your Parish Council at: 

youropinionmatters@stfrancisbend.org 

For questions about how to reserve facilities,  
please call the Parish Office at (541) 382-3631 

Parish Services ● Ministries ● School 
Pastor: 
Fr. Jose Thomas Mudakodiyil  frjose@stfrancisbend.org 

Parochial Vicar: 
Fr. Sibi Poulose       parochialvicar@stfrancisbend.org 

Administrative Assistant: 
Peg Moore  adminasst@stfrancisbend.org 

Director of Faith Formation: 
Janet Schwarz   faithformation@stfrancisbend.org 

Stewardship and Liturgy Office: 
Deacon Steve McGlone liturgy@stfrancisbend.org 

School Principal: 
Crystal Nunez-Mooney  cmooney@saintfrancisschool.net 

Finance Director: 
Jane Rude  finance@stfrancisbend.org 

Faith Formation (K–12 Religious Education, Sacramental  
     Preparation, Youth Ministry, Adult Studies): 
Janet Schwarz faithformation@stfrancisbend.org 

Adult Sacramental Preparation and RCIA: 
Daniel Beougher rcia@stfrancisbend.org 

Baptisms: 
Scout Lappe baptism@stfrancisbend.org 

Marriage Prep Retreat (Pre Cana): 
Natasha Rider    precana@stfrancisbend.org 

Weddings: 
Gina Lorenz  weddings@stfrancisbend.org 

Annulments: 
Deacon Steve & Mary McGlone  annulments@stfrancisbend.org 

Funerals: 
Jan Michelsen  (541) 639-9990 

Music Director: 
Colleen Rastovich music@stfrancisbend.org 

Health Ministry 
Dr. Phillip Au / Laurie Slye healthministry@stfrancisbend.org 

Catholic School 
2450 NE 27th Street, Bend, OR 

(541) 382-4701 
saintfrancisschool.net 

27th St. Church ● St. Clare Chapel ● Parish Offices 
2450 NE 27th Street, Bend, Oregon 97701 

Office (541) 382-3631 ●  Fax (541) 385-8879 
stfrancisbend.org 

 Saint Francis of Assisi Parish 
May 26, 2019     6th Sunday of Easter 
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Thanks to Sr. Jeanette Palasota 

Sr. Jeanette joined us here at St. Francis al-

most a year ago as one of the founding mem-

bers of the community of Salesian Sisters. 

She is the promoter of vocations for the West-

ern Province of the Salesian Sisters. However, 

she wears many hats. Sr. Jeanette has been a 

huge blessing to our parish. She has helped 

with the Youth on Wednesdays, and she has 

also helped with the young adult ministry. Her 

knowledge and skills have helped also to ini-

tiate the process of starting the Newman Club. 

Her presence and religious witness has en-

riched all of us. Sr. Jeanette will be leaving us 

soon to go back to Texas where she will con-

tinue her work as a promoter of vocations. We 

are very grateful to Sister for all her help and 

support of our mission here at St. Francis. 

Thank you, Sr. Jeanette, for all you have 

done for us. You have been an inspiration and 

blessing in many ways. We pray that your 

ministry continues to bear abundant fruits.  

Welcome to Sr. Rachel Crotti 

We welcome Sr. Rachel who will take the 

place of Sr. Jeanette as the third member of 

the Salesian community of Sisters here at St. 

Francis. Sister comes with amazing skills and 

experiences. She will join us in early August 

and will be teaching language arts in the Mid-

dle School. Here is what she wrote:  

I have just returned to the United States after 

spending my fourth year in Egypt. I have been  

in the mission field for 15 years, mostly in East 

Africa—Zambia, Kenya, Ethiopia, Sudan, and 

South Sudan. In the States, I have served in Texas, 

Louisiana, New Jersey, and in my home state   

 

of California. My 

teaching and admin-

istrative assignments 

have been mostly in 

middle schools 

(Grades 7 and up), but I have also taught in high 

schools. I have taught all subjects; however, 

English, Theology, and History have been my 

favorites. I have also served as Provincial Secre-

tary in both Nairobi, Kenya, and San Antonio, 

Texas. For three years, I was Director of our  

Salesian Sisters’ West Volunteer Organization.  

I have dual citizenship as an Italian American. I 

have eight siblings living in Northern California 

and in Oregon (Corvallis, Kaiser, and Silverton).   

All of the above are facts, but first and foremost, 

I am enthusiastic about becoming part of the St. 

Francis of Assisi Parish and School community!  

During my last weeks in Alexandria, Egypt, I 

have done some research about Bend, Oregon, 

and about St. Francis Parish—including using 

“Google Earth”—and I am feeling very fortu-

nate in this new assignment! I look forward to 

working with you for the glory of God and the 

good of our children. May God continue to 

guide us all in this united effort which surely has 

His blessing! 

Last October I was in Assisi, Italy, and I grew 

up in San Francisco, so St. Francis is no stranger 

to me! Last month during Holy Week, I was in 

the Holy Land for my annual retreat, and I re-

membered St. Francis of Assisi Parish in my 

prayers in Bethlehem, Nazareth, and especially 

in Jerusalem! 

Wow! What amazing skills and experiences! 

We welcome Sr. Rachel Crotti to St. Francis, 

and we look forward to her assistance in con-

tinuing our mission—especially the education 

of the young.  

—Fr. Jose Thomas Mudakodiyil  
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MASS INTENTIONS:  FOR: REQUESTED BY:  
Saturday, May 25th   5:00 p.m. (M) Norm Pianalto (D) Rosie Pianalto 
Sunday, May 26th   7:30 a.m. (M) St. Francis Parish Community (L) Fr. Jose / Fr. Sibi 
 10:00 a.m. (M) Carlos D. Villanueva (D) Leila V. Pioquinto 
  (Spanish Mass) 12:30 p.m. (M) Alejandro Acevedo (D) Fidel Acevedo 
   4:30 p.m. (H) Msgr. Frank Campbell (D) Susan Foster 
Monday, May 27th   7:00 a.m. (C) Angela Grace Walsh Hynes (D) Patricia Cappy 
 12:15 p.m. (H) Otis Burgess (D) Jeanne Smoldt 
Tuesday, May 28th    7:00 a.m. (C) Annelise Cappy (L) Patricia Cappy 
 12:15 p.m. (H) Myla Cruz Fedor (D) Roberto Pioquinto 
Wednesday, May 29th   7:00 a.m. (C)   Fr. Jose Thomas (L) Patricia Cappy 
  (School Mass)    8:15 a.m. (M) George Sherman (D) Allison Sherman 
 12:15 p.m. (H) Veronica Wenza (D) Roger & Sandy McJunkin 
Thursday, May 30th   7:00 a.m. (C) Fr. Julian Cassar (L) Patricia Cappy 
 12:15 p.m. (H) Blanche Schmitz (D) Roger & Sandy McJunkin 
Friday, May 31st   7:00 a.m. (C) Merilee Young (D) St. Francis Parish Community 
 12:15 p.m. (H) Schmitz Family (L) McJunkin Family 
Saturday, June 1st   8:00 a.m. (H) Nancy Scelsa (L) Patricia Cappy 

(M) = Main Church / 27th St.(H) = Historic Church(C) = St. Clare Chapel(D) = Deceased(L) = Living 
To schedule a Mass, please call the Parish Office at (541) 382-3631. 

To be listed in this Parish Bulletin, call before noon on Fridays—eight (8) days prior to the next publication. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

June 8th and 9th 

Come to the Ministry Fair in the Parish Community Center at the 27th St. Church on the 

weekend of June 8/9, after all the Masses, to learn more about all the exciting ministries we have. 

Please don’t miss this opportunity to see what’s happening within our parish! 

Spending time with God while participating in faith-enrichment ministries is one of the best ways to be stewards of God. 

The Fair will include interesting displays from the various 

Parish and School Ministries—including service to those in need. 

Explore the many ways in which you can participate and sign-up to volunteer. 

New to the Parish? 

There will be a special table just for you! Stop by the “New Neighbors” table to learn more! 

  Refreshments will be served, so come and enjoy!   

Wine, Cheese & Fruit:  After the 5 p.m. Mass on Saturday. 

Coffee & Donuts:   After the 7:30 and 10 a.m. Masses on Sunday by the fabulous Fellowship Ministry.  

Hispanic Delights:  After the 12:30 p.m. Mass on Sunday. 

Ministry Alert! 
Is your ministry registered to participate? There’s always room for one more. Contact Deacon Steve 

at: liturgyasst@stfrancisbend.org or call (541) 382-3631 to register your ministry and get in on the fun. 

mailto:lituryasst@stfrancisbend.org
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2019 Baby Bottle Drive 
The St. Francis Pregnancy Resource Center 

Baby Bottle Drive starts on Father’s Day 

weekend, June 15/16,  when bottles will be 

distributed after all the Masses. The bottles will 

be collected after all the Masses on June 29/30. 
  This year, the fundraiser runs for two weeks 

rather than last year’s four weeks to expedite 

delivery of funds to the Bend PRC—located at 

369 NE Revere (corner of Revere and 4th). This 
is where the bottles should be returned if you do 

not make the collection dates. Please do not 

bring them to the parish office! All the funds should be 
collected at the PRC following the drive. 

Also, delivering your bottle to the Center will allow you 

to be led on a tour of their new, expanded location at the 

same address—all funded by donations! Truly a miracle 
here in Bend! 

—Christine Simone, Respect for Life 

Is the Retrouvaille Program 
for You? 

Is your marriage or that of a relative or friend heading for 
divorce? Do you know how to save that marriage? Or do 

you feel helpless? Retrouvaille is designed to help troubled 

marriages regain their health. It helps spouses uncover or 
reawaken the love, trust, and commitment that originally 

brought them together. The program is highly successful in 

saving hurting marriages—even bringing reconciliation to 

couples who have already separated or divorced. 
For confidential information about, or to register for 

the program beginning with a weekend from Friday, June 

21st, to Sunday, June 23rd, call (503) 225-9191, or visit 
https://www.helpourmarriage.org/. 

 Fathers’ Day 
Spiritual Bouquet Cards 

Remember to pick up your Father’s Day 
Spiritual Bouquet Card for that special man 

in your life after all the Masses on June 1/2 

or June 8/9. Whether your father is deceased 
or living, remember him at all the Masses on 

Father’s Day Weekend, June 15/16. 

  If you choose to make a donation, we are 

willing to accept the offertory envelope the 
day you pick it up, or you can return it to the 

offertory basket during Mass, or to the parish office no later 

than Wednesday, June 12th in order to have the name of 
your loved one placed in the basket at the base of the altar. 

Knights of Columbus 
Exemplification Ceremony 

On Saturday, June 15th, the 4th Degree 
Knights of Columbus will have an 

Exemplification Ceremony for new 4th 

Degree Knights at the Retreat Center in 
Powell Butte. Registration is at 12 noon, 

with the ceremony beginning at 1 p.m., 

with dinner afterward. Wives are welcome! (The charge for 

the dinner for nonparticipants, wives, and guests is $20—
not $15, as was previously stated. Costs do change and, 

unfortunately, this had to change also. Sorry!) 

Again, any 3rd Degree Knight in good standing is 
encouraged to become a member of the 4th Degree. We 

contribute to our parish and the community. The last 

weekend’s International Food Faire is a good example: the 
Knights set up and did all the wiring for the hot foods. 

Please consider membership in the 4th Degree. We 

have fun, and every month we have a dinner/meeting at one 

of the restaurants in Bend. Wives are always welcome! 
If you are planning to attend the ceremony, or for more 

information, contact Dick Van Deusen at (541) 420-5301 

or send an email to: mortvac@bendbroadband.com.We 
would like to know how many are attending as soon as 

possible so that plans can be made. 

Flag-Burning 
The Knights of Columbus and the 

Boy Scouts of America will hold a 
“flag burning” ceremony on June 

7th, at 7 p.m., at which time “old 

and worn out” American flags will 
be burned in accordance with rules 

and regulations. 

—Dick Van Deusen, Knights of Columbus 

Women’s “Prayer Day” 
Women are invited to this annual retreat at St. Benedict’s 

Lodge in McKenzie Bridge, OR, on Wednesday, June 12th, 

from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. This year’s theme is “Walking 

With Our God,” and the cost is only $15, which includes a 

morning snack and lunch. 
For more information or to register, call (541) 822-3572 

or send an email to: stbenedictretreat@gmail.com. 

Divorced? Widowed? 
Separated? Still Hurting? 

“Beginning Experience Programs” 
can help renew your hope for the 

future. Upcoming weekends are from 

Friday, June 21st, to Sunday, June 
23rd, and from Friday, October 4th 

to Sunday, October 6th. 
For more information or to register, visit the website 

at: www.beginningexperienceoforegon.org, or call Karen 
at (971) 404-6512. 

https://www.helpourmarriage.org/
mailto:mortvac@bendbroadband.com
http://www.beginningexperienceoforegon.org
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Eucharistic Adoration 
If you can commit to one of the 

holy hours below, contact Judy 
Kennedy at (541) 640-9600 / 

judyekennedy@icloud.com. 

Mondays: 11–12 p.m. (C) 

Tuesdays:   8–9 a.m.   (C) 

—St. Teresa of Calcutta 

(C) = St. Clare Chapel  /  (H) = Historic Church 

Good News! 
We have hired a full-time Choir 

Director who will be part time in July 
and August and then full time starting 

in September. 

—Fr. Jose Thomas  

ST. FRANCIS PARISH LIFE 

History of the Silver Rose 
Our Lady of Guadalupe 

did so much for her 
people in Mexico that,  

in 1960, a youth 

organization of the 
Knights of Columbus, 

wanted to give 

something back to her. 

A group of young 
men came up with the idea of running a rose to the 

Basilica of Our Lady of Guadalupe located in Monterrey, 

Mexico. The rose was chosen to commemorate Juan Diego 
and the miracle of the roses—an important part of the story 

of Our Lady of Guadalupe. 

The first rose was a natural one, and it was blessed by 

Bishop John C. Cody of London. It was flown to New 
York, where it was received by Supreme Knight Luke E. 

Hart. He then shepherded the rose to Dallas, TX. It was 

received by the Texas State Deputy, who took it to Laredo, 
TX, where it was finally given to the Monterrey Knights at 

the International Bridge in Laredo. They then ran the rose 

from the Bridge through Sabinas Hidalgo N.L., Mexico, to 
Cienega de Flores, and on to the Basilica in Monterrey, 

Mexico, on December 12, 1960. 

There was so much enthusiasm by the success of this 

effort that they wanted to invite Knights from around the 
world to participate. They called on Knights from Texas 

and Ontario to join them. The Canadian Knights asked that 

the rose begin in their homes and move from there through 
the United States, finishing at the Basilica in Mexico. 

After a year, the first rose had decomposed, so a group 

decided to make a bronze rose that would not age. When 
the Mexican contingent in Monterrey heard of the bronze 

rose, they decided to make a similar one. Silver was 

chosen for this new rose because it is a precious metal of 

Mexico. 
There is more to this intriguing history—so there will 

be a short conclusion in an upcoming Parish Bulletin. 

This information is given so that we may become more 
aware of Our Lady of Guadalupe. A presentation of the 

Silver Rose will be at the 5 p.m. Mass on June 29th.The 

next day it will then be transported from Bend to its next 

parish. 
—Dick Van Deusen, Faithful Navigator, 

4th Degree, Knights of Columbus 

 

A Big Thank You . . . 
to St. Francis parishioners for your 

generosity on Mother’s Day. The 
donations came to $1,027. 

Also, please note that the St. 

Francis Red Cross Blood Drive that 
is sponsored by the Knights of Columbus and has always 

been in June, will be held on Thursday, August 1st, this 

year. The hours and reminders will be posted in July. 

—Frank Krupicka, Knights of Columbus 

Dawn’s House 
Dawn’s House provides 

transitional housing for women in 
recovery from alcohol and drug 

issues. To learn more about this 

program, please visit our website 
at: www.dawnshouse.org. 

We are looking for new Board 

members to represent our community. If you would like to 

be one of our Board members, or if you have questions 
about Dawn’s House, please contact Barry Westfall at (541) 

602-4669 or send an email to: barrywestfall@hotmail.com.  

Goodbye From the Seminarian 
I wasn't able to say “good-bye” and  

talk to everyone, so I would like to say 
that I really enjoyed my year here at St. 

Francis. 

  Thanks for all the cards and gifts 
but—even more—I want to say “thank 

you” to everyone at St. Francis for 

making this year such a great experience 

for me. 
  Pray for me as I make the next step 

of following the call of God. 

  God bless you all! 

—Caleb Cunningham 

mailto:judyekennedy@icloud.com
http://www.dawnshouse.org
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Mark your Calendar! 

Hanging Flower Baskets                                  

   Pick-up is Thursday,  

May 30th, at 3 p.m., in the  

St. Francis School Parking Lot 

Did You Know? 

St. Francis of Assisi Catholic School  

is currently enrolling students in Kindergarten 

through 8th Grade for the 2019/2020 School Year 

(Limited space available in the Pre-School & Pre-K Programs) 

Call (541) 382-4701 to schedule your tour today! 

Come and visit us! 

 2019 St. Francis Middle School 
Track and Field Team District Meet 

8th Grade Girls took First Place! 

All members scored well— 

with many PRs recorded. 

CONGRATULATIONS! 

Congratulations to our 6th Grade 

students who received the 

Sacrament of Confirmation on 

Wednesday, May 15th: 

 

Alexis Colis-Aviles 

Caroline Covlin 

Jack Gaines 

Alexandra Hernandez 

Ina Link 

Fernando Macias-Vazquez 

Lindsey Maloney 

Julia McLean 

Bryan Mitma 

Jesse Walker 

Tayten Wigle 

Grace Williams 



Stewardship of Giving: 
Date Weekly Offering Weekly Needed Difference YTD Offering 

May 18–19, 2019 $17,544  $26,378 ($8,834)  $537,825  

May 11–12, 2019 $17,586  $26,378 ($8,792)  $520,281  

May 4–5, 2019 $30,709  $26,378 $4,331  $502,695  

April 27–28, 2019 $24,569  $26,378 ($1,809)  $471,986  

 

Faith Formation Events 
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In the Footsteps of Mary 
Vacation Bible School (VBS) 

 June 17th to June 21st   

 9 a.m. to 12 p.m.  

 1st to 6th Grade (in fall 2019) 

 Registration forms are at the parish 

office or on the website under “Faith 
Formation.” 

 Registration cost: $20 per child.  

 Catechists needed. Contact Janet at 

faithformation@stfrancisbend.org. 

 

Newman Club 
 The Newman Club (College age 18-22) is to support 

college age young adults in their Catholic Faith. 

 All 18–22 are welcome whether in college or not.  

 Check the website for events and more details. Look 
under Faith Formation at stfrancisbend.org. 
 

Young Adults 
 Young Adults (age 23-35) meet regularly. See the 

website for the particulars.  

 For more information about events, look under “Faith 

Formation” at stfrancisbend.org. 
 

High School Baccalaureate Mass 
 All high school graduates are 

invited to celebrate their 
graduation with a Mass on June 

2nd, at 10 a.m.  

 Please contact Janet if you are 

able to attend at faithformation@stfrancisbend.org. 

Diocesan Summer Camps 
 To bring Catholic youth together 

to enjoy God’s creation, grow in 

prayer, and deepen their 

relationship with Christ through 

the Eucharist. 

 Stop by the parish office or see 
the website under “Faith Formation” for registration 

deadlines and forms. Make checks payable to St. 

Francis. Return forms & payment to the parish office. 
 June 19–22: High School (Grades 9–12) 

 July 10–13: Upper Elementary (Grades 4–6) 

 July 17–20: Middle School (Grades 6–8)  

Event Photos 
We have photos for those who received 1st Communion and 

Confirmation this spring. Please send your email address to 

Janet at faithformation@stfrancisbend.org, or come into the 

parish office if you want your pictures. 

 

Contributions supporting either St. Vincent de Paul or St. Francis of Assisi Catholic School operations should be made payable 
directly to each organization. Contributions in support of the School Scholarship Program should be made payable to the parish.  

mailto:faithformation@stfrancisbend.org



